Early Intervention Resources & Opportunities

What is Early Intervention?

Early intervention (EI) describes the services and supports that are available to babies and young children with developmental delays and disabilities and their families. Early intervention services can include speech therapy, physical therapy, developmental therapy, assistive technology and devices, nutrition, etc.

How can early intervention help your patients and their families?

Early intervention can have a significant impact on a child’s ability to learn new skills and overcome challenges, and can also increase success in school and life. Early intervention supports and services can help with physical, cognitive, communication, social-emotional, and adaptive development.

Who is eligible? Children who present a 30% delay or greater that also impacts one of the five main domains of development as confirmed by a multidisciplinary team may qualify. Certain medical diagnoses make a child automatically eligible for early intervention.

Early Intervention Resources in DuPage County

Day One PACT
Easterseals DuPage & Fox Valley
(Early Intervention Therapy Providers)
Automatically Eligible Diagnoses
EI & the Medical Home | Illinois
CDC Learn the Signs. Act Early.
Illinois Early Intervention Clearinghouse
Early Intervention Information from IDHS

Scan the QR code or visit illinoisaap.org/dupage-ei to access this flyer digitally.

To learn more about ICAAP and our partners, visit...
Birth to Five Illinois – Region 19
Villa Park Area Early Childhood Collaborative
Tri-Town YMCA
ICAAP Early Intervention Resources
ICAAP Early Childhood Webinar Series